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in, IlLet the Lord bc magnified." Unlike the Jcwvs at the mnean appoarance
of thleir templle, wc have no cause to bewail the contrast, for the miagutificence
of tlîis bouse far otutstrips the first. But then, as the glory of a Chutrchi consists
riot iii :ts external splei(lor, but iii its inward adoriidngs- in the order, hioliness,
and fellowship of its worshippers, and, above ail, in the présence and favor of
its Divine licad, so let our striviug be, that, having won to this enlargenieîît,
we becouie a temple iii our lîcartâ to praise God, and enjoy the présence aîîd
blessing of the Lord of the temple iii our inidst, and our prayor f tiersfbre bc-,
4Lord, fill titis liouse wvith thy présence, and these hearts Nvit1î thy praise." It

was the présence of the Lord GCod frons between the Clierubiîni that mnade
Soloînon's temple so hionored; it wvas the prornised arrivai of the Lord of the
temple into lris bouse that made the second t mnple more glorious than the first;
and it is lis présence -inid blessing mnianitýste<I iii lis ordinances that wvill put a
glory and honor, fair above any outward adorning, upon our Church. Wliere-
fore, lot us continue to solicit the favor of lis presence and ot' lus indwelling-
that lIe would make 1-Es abode with us; thon wvill ordinances ho deligh tftil, and
sacramnents bo effectuai tinte salvation ; then will it bo good for us te h bre.

But now for the spirituial temple that £%esfiali is to ereét. Jt is a temple of
souls, a sanctuary of living stonies, to serve Cod. Observe this Churcb. I t has
been set apart for iiivinie worship, and is te be employed in Jesus' service. Not
that wo say anything holy exists in sucb dedication, or that any virtue attaches
te stone and lite. ThÏlere is nlot in these walls any sacredness, nor virtue in
that roof, however artistic; novertheless, the building bias been dedicatod te
God's service, and is te bc treated as sacred. So, the spiritual boeuse is set
apart for God:- tihe believor surrenders himsolf; his body is the court, and is
soul the sanctuiary. You are aware that the temple of Solomion wvas divided into,
two parts- the hioly place, and the holiest of aIl, a vail separating. Within the
precinets nothing profane was suflFered te enite-r, no vestige of idolatry ever seen.
Se is the believer hioly-his body the temple of the Holy One, and bis soul the
most holy place, in wliceh no idol is suffered te reign. But the holiness of the
maan is better than that of the building, for the latter is but external and cero-
moniai, whlereas the former is in spirit and in trutb. Thei believer loves the Lord
and hates every faise way. lus holiness is réal, vital, and practical, and thero-
fore is be superior as a temple to time material structure. Moreover, hoe engages
in the divine service with delight. The temple at Jérusalema was constanz;tly
employed; the altar smokei', land incense asconded, morning and evening ;--
but the believer officiates mor .ung and evening in bis househiold, and devotes
his life to God's service,-àr ot by a few solitary aets, anId not on prescribod
occasions only, but bis beart burns ivitb affectione and bis life is a sacrifice t'a
God. Observe bim. on Sabbath or week-days. lis worship sanctifies bis work,
andI bis work becomes enhanced in value. While not slothful in business, he is
fervent in spirit, serving God. .And so, superior is the living temple te the
dead bouse.

Once more: The Temple at Jérusalem was the residenco of Jéhovah.
The Sbecbinah, or cloud of H-is présence, dwelt there, and froin betwcen the
Cherubims did HFE siine. But now Hie dwells in the hearts of lus obildron;
the ligbt in their understanding Ho kindies, and love in their hearts Ho ini-
flaîes; the altar of their affections Hie occupies, and there burns the sacred
tire of love te God and cbarity te men: luis fly Spirit, as a living, sanctifying
agrent, takes up is abode in tbem,-and tbus more bighly privileged titan any
temple at Jerusalem are these living temples of God. -They foras the aitar in
wbîch lHe 'vho is a spirit dwells; on the hearth of their affection lus love
glows, ýand constantjy and* with deligbt are tbey occuiod in His service. Thus
superior are they te the dead, unconscious hous t Jerusalems.

Tie spiritual temple is sometbing te be feared as weil as prized. There
God dwells; and wbore Hue residcs, thore reverence and solemnity are due.


